
SHIRLEY EASTHAM

SEES WAR CLOSEUP

Hundreds of Sholl-Tor- n Men
Brought in From Trenches

in Western France.

AWFUL AGONY WITNESSED

Many Arrive) Unconscious From
Fain All Wondcrfvllr Brave

and Generous Big Battle Oa
When Letter I Wrlten.

fContlno from Tint Pace.)
a bench writing- by my flashlight, oaa uiut tia beside the table.

There la aa orderly snooslnf within
can. so i am not entirely alone. Tou
would know It If you could hear the
moans and groans all around. Thereare bow ti) men In here, aad Jut now
thtr cannot sleep. They call me after
about every three worde of thla letter,
ao you muat excuse the Interruptions
and the unfinished "style (T) of the
letter.

W'ewedesI ed Atfaatlaav.
thtrlns; the "night watches" Is the

only time I can write because I fallasleep when I am not on duty. Doesn't
this sound ridiculous from me?

You know I bad no Idea of srettlna- -

inio anyming so real aad Interesting
so soon- - But our unit has siren up
me idea or carina; for the women and
children at this time the need for the
work in the lines la so great. During

tni. everyone is so badly needed.
luoodaess! This letter Is hopele
ae poor boys are all awake wide

awake and need a drink, or a bit of
conversation, or some medicine every
i.w minutes more later;.

I feel like telling them. "Tou
really mustn't disturb me. for I am
writing- - to but they wouldn't un
derstaad. would they I have written
dos.D of note for them to "Ma chere
ft mm." and "Ma cherele" and "Ma
petite- - at their dictation. (But we
are totd we must not do this any more.
as our time is Deeded for the more -
rtoua)

Ckateaa Great Relate.
Thla place Is a divine aatata lovalv

.

used as a hospital, la very near thatpart of the lines now being held so
Heroically by the English and French.
We hear the boom let; ot the big runs
constantly and ail Blent flashes from
tn cannon light op the sky.

We can tell very well whether there
Is much fighting going on or whether
trtlna--i are comparatively quiet by the
sounds we hear. There are Frenchpatrol planes flying over ns day andnight, guarding the hospital and to see
a great line of them, la or 12 together.
u a hoc a or birds, is a most Im
pressive sight.

Lights Xaet Xe Be See.
There are strict rules about keen.Ing every window and opening tightly

closed at night so that not even a rav

n

of light be seen from without, as FRANCISCO. May .

we are almost la the direct Una which I Frank Miles, a stevedore, stood lean
the Boche planes take la going to bomb ,n against the bar la a sskoon at Third
Par la. Twice we have received word land King streets today when Mrs. Haael
by wire that they had crossed our lines I "anson poaea ner bead through th
and to be unusually careful about thedoor nl beckoned to him. Mliea put
lights showing from our windows. OnidowB his beer and stepped Into the
those occasions we have remained
dressed and. as far as It was possible
to do so. stayed on the first floor of thebuilding la case the planea dropped
a bomb before commencing the realnight work over Paris. However,
both times they have passed us by
ither go la squadrons of 10 to 4. asa rulei. so we hope that means we
are sufficiently camouflaged not to be
seen from their extreme heights.

There are 0 beds In the hospital.
aualiy aI occupied, one night at

clock ambulance, began to arrive In
droves with wound.d from a big bat.
tie. and we received 400 during thatnight. Of course, there were not
enough beds, not half enough nurs.s

1 doctors: In fsct. practically noth
ing out sneit.r.

Ceaae Dtreet Frews Treweheav
Uowerer. the "medicine chef" man-

aged to evacuate several hundred who
were able to be moed. which means
they are wrapped In blankets or
dressed. If possible, and aent by am
bulances to tne next hospital farther
bach. That made It possible for us to
take In the new ones, most of whom
were seriously wounded and ln need
of Immediate attention.

This being the first hospital behind
the lines at this point the men are
direct from the trenches, still In theirmuddy clothes and boots, and with
only a first-ai- d dressing of their
wounds. Many of them arrive nncon-srlo- us

from pain and fatigue.
They are all wonderfully brave andgenerous, and often the onee who are

suffering the most tell the Burses
"never mind me: go oa to someone who
aeeds you more than I do."

Ageay Berne la Slleae.
They seldom cry out. but bear In

silence the most awful agony rather
than disturb the others around them.
We have at present, as a result of
last night's battle. ' a great many
French. Algerian. Zouaves. English.
Canadians, one American and a fe
Germans.

The chateau Is an Ideal place for
hospital. It is the estate of a French
g.neral whose wife occuple. the top
floor. All the rooms are filled with
b'da. It Is a atraoge sight to see spa
clous arawtne-ro- billiard and re.
ceptlon-room- s. ballrooms and banquet-hall- s,

whose walls were covered with
priceless brocsde and palntlnes. filled
with Iron beds. Besides this, there are
12 temporary barracks erected on the
beautiful lawn surrounding the bouse.

Tee) eirseo Asaerl
The entire personnel of the hospital

Is French with the exception of the 10
volunteer American nurses who cams
from Farts to help during the present
drive. One s admiration for the won-
derful work of the wonderful French
surgeons grows dally. Our "equip or
unit will be h.re only as long as ws
are aeeded aad then we will be sent on
to aaother hospital to help during an
emergency.

I wish I might find some more let-
ters from my frteoda when next I get
some mail.

Tou asked about our uniforms. We
don't look half bad In them so "they"
ear. It may Interest you to know my
official designation Is "Inflrmlere No.

Is t o'clock In the morning aad I
must go to bed now.

General Lyon Ordered to Georgia.
XTAMP KEARN'ET. San Diego. Cat.

May t. Within a few hour after he
relinquished command of the tith Ar-
tillery Brigade Saturday. Major-Gen-er- a!

LeRoy 8. Lyon, whose promotion
to that grade was announced recently,
received orders to proceed to Camp
Wheeler. Macon. Ga and assume com-
mand of the llt Division. Brigadier-Oner- al

R. W. Tonne, formerly Colonel
of the 141th (Utah) Field Artillery, waa
assigned to command the (tth Brtgads I

here pending receipt ( orders from I

Washington. J

IENCOURAGE THE SOLDIERS ALL TOU LIKE, BUT DON'T NEGLECT THE
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WOMEN PLY WHIP

Purely Thrashed
in Streets of San Francisco.

CHASE ATTRACTS CROWD

Sirs, lisil Hanson, Chief Whlpprr,
Explain That Victim Is Guilty or

Untieing Her Husband to Go
With Other AVonwn.

ran I (Special.)
I

s

1

street. Mrs. Hanson Jumped between
him and the saloon door and wound a
new yellow horsewhip around his neck.
Two more women and two more yellow
whips sprung up from nowhere and
the lashes began to fall fast, the
women taking no particular aim.

Miles fled. But the women pursued.
end when Miles arrived In front of the
Southern Taclflc station he found him-
self again surrounded, his assailants
still plying the whips. score of
women waiting for their trains dropped
their sultcsses and began rooting from
the sidelines, crying: "Give It to him!
We don't know what It's about, but
rive to him!"

Two of the whips broks and the two
unarmed women beat sv retreat, possi-
bly because they were unarmed, but
maybe because they noted the approach
of a policeman. Mrs. Hanson didn't
stop until the policeman stopped her.

At the police station Mrs. Hanson ex
plained that Miles was taking her hus-
band. Chris Hanson, a master mariner.
to parties with other nomen. She said
her assistant horsewhlppers were
friends of hers, but refused to name
them.

VANCOUVER IS. GROWING

Shipbuilding and Other Industries
Boom City.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Mar . Spe- -
clsA) .The payroll of the O. M. Standi-fe- r

Construction Corporation In this
city, with six-wa- y wooden yard, and a
five-wa- y steel shipyard, la now over
1509.000 per month, and It will be In
creased to over ITS. 000 within (0 days.
Two ships In the wooden yard are
ready to launch and rapid progress Is
being made In the steel plant. There
are two ways nearlr.g completion, and
practically all of the excavation for
the other three has been done.

Vancouver Is making phenomenal
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Several new hare
located here The

100
men. and the

from 100 to fiuO from
Msy IS until the end of the year. The
Slocum at Second and Main
streets, has been leased by the own-
ers of the Woolen Mills and
the Woolen Mills for a fac-
tory to make the yarn used by the
woolen mills.

At the Signal Corps cut-u- p plant.
where spruce Is out dally for
100 or more 2000 men are

these being
of the the

of the city has
during the past six months,

and It will be as the steel
It Is has In

sight to keep the plant going for
seven years.

men predict
that the of will
be 15.000 within two years.

E

LLOYD GIVES

K.tTHl IASTIC

ef Allied la Field All

Expiree Great In

I Itlaaate

May 8. Lloyd
who has from his visit

to France. In which he attended tne
of the war council

and went to the front, spoke
today of the troops.

"A good number are already tnere.
Id Lloyd George. "Many more will

pour In during this month. The
who saw their In the

battle lower down tne line, said tney
were full
of courage and resource and all very
keen.

"The have at least
two great services to the allied cause,"

the "They have
the advent of the

troops and they have made unity of
at last a The French

and British are In close
each with full of

the of the other."
"Have you any to bring from

the army to the the
was asked. To this he

"The message I from the Brit-
ish army to the people at home Is: 'Be
of good cheer. We are all

Of the great battle now going on,
the said:

"I saw Focb, Sir
Haig. and other offi
cers of the higher and they
were an very I also saw
very large number of offi
cers and soldiers who had been
In the line the last six
weeks of very work and their

also was
"I met no among them."

LewLs Men to Leave May 10.
A, Wash.. May 6. (Spe

clal. Six more Lewis draft

This Thrift
Stamp Day

.
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Construction Corporation employs
Oregon Packing Com-

pany employs

building,
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airplanes,
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ulation Increased won-
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permanent,
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PREMIER GEORGE
PHAISE.

Generals Armies
Coaieeace

Victory.

LONDON. Premier
Oeorge, returned

sessions supreme
enthusi-

astically American

steadily
French, fighting

first-cla- ss fighting material,

Germans rendered

continued Premier. ac-
celerated American

command reality.
fighting com-

radeship, appreciation
qualities

message
people?" Premier

replied:
bring'

right.'"
Premier

General Douglas
General Pershing

command,
confident.

regimental
actually

fighting during
strenuous

confidence amaslng,
pessimists

CENTRAL!
) County

Is
in

the U. S. A.

YOU haven't started
that coilection of Thrift

and War Saving's Stamps,
begin TODAY. If you al-

ready have some BUY
ANOTHER.

orthwestorxv
.National

registrants will leave for Vancouver
on May 10. The registrants ordered to
report to the county exemption board
on May t are Silas In man, of N spa-vin- e:

George Gab)-- , of MeCormick;
William A. Whit, of Seattle: John C
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Have Yon Any Weary Daaty
and Fast Dreary Season f

Brighten Them Up
Too Caa With

ALABASTINE
Mix With Water Eves a Child

Caa Apply Evenly.

Economise
Hat. i

DY-I- T

Look Like New.
BOTTLE 254

Hygienol Powder Puffs, finest
lamb's wool, 10$, lot, 25?

Azurea Powder. .$1.50
Phelactine removing su-

perfluous hair...... ...$1.00
Delatcge

Demosant 1....
$1.00 Miolena Depilatory Powder

Miolena Freckle Cream
Mum ..."......r....

Odorono
Japanese Pencil Wrinkle Films.. $1.50
Nikk-Ma- rr Balm 50fi-$1.0- 0

H. Stamp your dis-
count for cash purchases.

Always them.

UiaUaUBSsaO

Steele, Chehalls; Charles Murphy,
Llttell. ' Raymond Krupp, .

Seattle. Melvin Balfour, Ethel,
alternate. George Barner, former

clerk local board, reported
Vancouver Wednesday with draft

quota, been ordered California.

USE OF URGED

Johnson Gets Amendment Mineral
Through.

OftEGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, May motion Repre-
sentative Albert Johnson, House
adopted amendment mineral
production which specifically di-
rects Secretary Agriculture
permit Interion Department,
other Government agency designated

President, develop mineral
deposits necessary Industries
which within forest reservations.
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LEST FORGET!
Somewhere

Sunday, May
MOTHER'S DAY

Appropriate

VOLLANDS

Recommend.

Nikk-Ma- rr Neo-Plastiq- ue $2.50
Cla-Wo- Peroxide 25; for 65
Princess Vanishing 50, $1

Cla-Wo- od Peroxide Dental Cream,
65

Valiant's Salts, for... $1.25
25c Listerated Tooth Powder, 65

bar Floating Castile Soap 35

WX3T

UWar Stamp Firat Floor.

Mr. Johnson says that many valua-
ble mineral deposits have been found
In forest reserves, but that these de-
posits would serve 'no useful purpose

they continued up In accord-
ance with Forest Service policy. The
amendment was adopted without

GREAT MINE FIELD PLAN

British Navy to Sow Area ot 131,-- .
T83 Square Miles, Expert Says.

LONDON. May According; to Arch-
ibald in the Telegraph,
the area in the North Sea recently an-
nounced by the British aovernment as
prohibited aa dangerous to shipplns
after May IS, will the greatest mine

every laid for the special purpose
of foiling: submarines. It will embrace
121.712 square miles, the base formlnf

line between and Scotland

i

WE
Did you think to write to MotherT
Did you tell her that you care?
Don't let her hope you're
Send a card and tell her where.

12th, Is

HIHD'g FINEST STATIONERY.
Makes Most Gift for

"Mother." .
35cS 764. 81.00. S1.40. C2, S3.50

MOTTOES.
Mother Mine,

la Lifers Garden.

WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN FEN
That Needs No

All Styles All Points All Sixes.
WE CLEAN AND REPAIR.

Cream S
Cream 75,

25c
three for

50c Bath three
three for

1
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be
field

a Norway
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' MABSWAU. T0O -- HOME A 6171 J)
' H." Thre

locked

Burd, Daily

and the peak extending: northward into
the Arctice circle.

Hurd, who Is an authority on naval
subjects, eaya that there has been a
vast Improvement in British mines
since Admiral Jelltcoe became first sea
lord. He suggests that when Admiral
Jelltcoe made his famous prohesy that
the submarine menace would be met
by August, he had this mine field in
mind.

Washington Announces Quotas.
OLTMPIA, Wash., May (.Among the

counties whose next draft quotas will
go forward May 25, as announced by
state draft officials, are the following:
Spokane, 18 men; Whatcom, 18; Pierce,
No. 1, IS; No. 3, 12; Yakima, 19. Among:
the city boards which had to furnish
no men for this draft, together with
their credits for surplus men, are: a.

71; Spokane, $97; Walla Walla,
102; Belllngham, 82.

Read The Oreironlan olanslfled ad.

L. J. SIMPSON
Will Win the

Republican Nomination

for GOVERNOR
Straws show which way the wind blows.

Comment of the country press, news ar-
ticles and editorials, say that L. J. Simpson
has jumped into first rank in the race for
the Republican nomination for Governor.

, The people will nominate and elect him
because they demand, an active, energetic
man in the Governor's chair, who stands
for a sturdy Americanism, for a vigorous
patriotic policy of keeping Oregon in the
first rank of war activities, for an active
war-winnin- g policy of developing Oregon.

DEVELOPMENT IS PART OF THE
WAR WINNING.

Labor will vote for him because he stands"
for fair treatment, because he has in his 19
years of active management of big business
enterprises never had a strike or a personal
injury suit, never foreclosed a mortgage or
sued on a promisory note.

Business men and women will vote for
him because they are determined to have a
constructive, business-lik- e administration
of the state's affairs, because they know Mr.
Simpson stands for a greater, bigger, better
Oregon, and has the ability and the will to
accomplish something.

Farmers will vote for him because they
favor his policy of fostering agriculture, en-
couraging new settlers, of developing the
state's latent resources.

Hundreds are writing letters saying they
approve of his clean, energetic campaign
and endorse his policy of making no secret
political deals or promises of political pa-
tronage.

The people of Oregon realize the need of
a trained business executive. They are de-

termined to have such a man at the head of
the state's affairs. On May 17 the Republi-
can men and women of Oregon will take
the first step by nominating

L. J. SIMPSON
for GOVERNOR

(Paid Advertisement.'
ostaapeoa for Governor League," 411 Selling; Bldg.)
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